
 

 
 

Dear Valued Members, 
 

In an effort to provide a superior spin experience The Gym Lakewood will begin offering a premium Spin 

membership that will allow you to reserve a bike in advance without the need to call and reserve weekly. 
 

Breakdown:  

 $30/month for members (in addition to general membership) 

 Gives the member 2 spots/week of ANY Spin class of their choice automatically. 

 $80/month for non-members 

 Discounted memberships (teacher/Rebbe Plans etc…) do not include Spin 

 Start date Dec 1st 2014 

 This option is only available for the women’s spin program for now. 

 Spin program members can take as many classes as they would like in addition to the 

2 reserved classes by calling the signup system Thursday night. 

 SPIN RESERVED BIKES ARE FOR MEMBERS ONLY,ALL OTHERS CAN JOIN FOR $10 PER CLASS 

BASED ON AVALIBILITY AT THE TIME OF THE CLASS. 

 If you need to change a class you can as long as there is a open bike. 

 Spin membership is non-refundable regardless of use. 

 

If a member does not want a guaranteed spot they do not have to pay! The charge is only a option for 

people who would like to be guaranteed a bike in the 2 classes per week of their choice without the need to 

call. if you do not pay and there is still a spot you can call on Thursday and try to get it or first come first 

serve at the class time. 
 

The charge is $30 in addition to the regular membership rate of $50,  
 

Your bike will be reserved regardless of the time you show up! The first 2 rows of bikes & all NXT new 

spinners are reserved for paying members 

If a member has a discounted rate they will have to pay more than $30 to reach the minimum of $80 

(Teachers would have to pay $40 in addition to their regular plan of $40 per month) couple plan will have to 

pay $30 in addition to the couple plan and the husband will remain as a $20 member. A family plan is $99 

plus an additional $30 per member per month for the spin option meaning if you pay an additional $30 on 

top of your $99 membership for your family you have to tell us in advance who that $30 is for so it doesn't 

just include one bike per week it only works only for a particular member. 

 

so to sum it up; if you want a guaranteed spot in 2 classes a week with no need to call (guaranteed new BIKE) 

and still have the option to go to all other classes it will be $80 per month which includes regular guy 

membership. Babysitting is in addition to this. 

    

Please email with any other questions: shua@thegymlakewood.com 
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*Member Name: ____________________________________*Key-Tag #_____________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________    City: _____________________________ 

Phone Number: _____________________________________ *Cell: __________________________ 

*Email: _______________________________________________ 

Current membership Plan: Single $50 Couple -$69 Family $99 

$80 Spin membership includes regular gym membership as well 

 Spin membership is $80 for a single member.  

 Members who have a couple plans paying $69 per month can add $30 per month per member that wants to join spin. 

 Members who are part of a family plan paying $99 per month pay $30 per month per member that wants to join spin. 

 Any other discounted plans i.e – Rebbe / Teacher/ Corporate ETC… must add up to $80 per member to join spin. 

 

Please choose the classes you’d like to reserve a spot for 

 (You can change this each month based on availability): 

 

Morning Classes: 

□Sunday AM □Monday AM   □Tuesday AM□ Wednesday AM  □Thursday AM  □Friday AM 

You cannot choose Saturday night & Sunday you can only choose one 
Evening classes: 

□Sunday PM □Monday PM  □Tuesday PM   □Wednesday PM □Thursday PM □SaturdayPM 

 

 

Your account will be charged $_______ per month for spin/Gym membership.  

Spin membership can be canceled anytime as long as you notify the gym before the 25
th

 of the month in writing. 

Membership is not transferable EVEN TO FAMILY MEMBERS. The Gym Lakewood reserves the right to revoke any 

membership plan due to the member abusing the spin or gym membership rules. Your account will be charged this 

amount monthly until you cancel/or change your plan back to a regular gym plan. Changes must be made before the 

25th of the month. 

Credit Card #____________-_______________-_______________-_______________ 

Expiration Date: _____/_____/_____ CVC__________________ 

Signature:___________________________ Printed Name_______________________ Date:___________ 

Card required even if it is on file already. 

 


